Ultrastructure of the pre-implantation shark yolk sac placenta.
During ontogeny, the yolk sac of viviparous sharks differentiates into a yolk sac placenta which functions in gas exchange and hematrophic nutrient transport. The pre-implantation yolk sac functions in respiration and yolk absorption. In a 10.0 cm embryo, the yolk sac consists of six layers, viz. (1) somatic ectoderm; (2) somatic mesoderm; (3) extraembryonic coelom; (4) capillaries; (5) endoderm; and (6) yolk syncytium. The epithelial ectoderm is a simple cuboidal epithelium possessing the normal complement of cytoplasmic organelles. The endoplasmic cisternae are dilated and vesicular. The epithelium rests upon a basal lamina below which is a collagenous stroma that contains dense bodies of varying diameter. They have a dense marginal zone, a less dense core, and a dense center. The squamous mesoderm has many pinocytotic caveolae. The capillary endothelium is adjacent to the mesoderm and is delimited by a basal lamina. The endoderm contains yolk degradation vesicles whose contents range from pale to dense. The yolk syncytium contains many morphologically diverse yolk granules in all phases of degradation. Concentric membrane lamellae form around yolk bodies as the main yolk granules begin to be degraded. During degradation, yolk platelets exhibit a vesicular configuration.